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Text
Heading
Image (500MB on Max & 30 images on Lite)
Text on image
Heading on image

Columns
Table
Colour block
Show/hide (not on Lite)
Divider
Anchor
Iframe (not on Lite)
Breakpoint
Space

Form:
 + Field

 + Field grid (not on Lite)
 + Choice
 + Upload  (not on Lite)
 + Confirmation (not on Lite)

Comments (not on Lite)
Map
Privacy policy

YouTube video (not on Lite)
Vimeo video  (not on Lite)
Dailymotion video  (not on Lite)
SchoolTube video (not on Lite)
SoundCloud audio clip (not on Lite)

Share button
Twitter profile widget (not on Lite)
Facebook page widget (not on Lite)
LinkedIn profile widget (not on Lite)

PayPal button
Product details (Commerce)
Category listing (Commerce)

Components

Other editor features

Add, rename, move, and delete pages (not on Lite)
SEO metadata
Show/hide pages
Upload files (not on Lite)
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Shop management [Commerce]
 + see details below

Statistics

 + page view graph

 + search terms

 + referrers

 + entry pages

 + exit page

 + sharing (Google+ and Facebook)

 + robot visits

Colours

 + edit site palette

Permissions

 + change username and password

 + password-protect pages (not on Lite)

 + add extra editor accounts (not on Lite)

Integration

 + edit site metadata

 + review page metadata

 + display an external link notice

 + edit robots.txt

 + connect to Google Analytics

 + connect to MailChimp (not on Lite)

Comments (not on Lite)
 + approve/delete/spam comments

Lists (not on Lite)

 + download lists

 + delete records/lists

Edit log

 + review edit history

Panels
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Dashboard showing recent orders and 
graphs of sales history

Orders

 + table of orders, sortable by  
any column

 + filter by status

 + view full details

Order details

 + full details

 + print address labels

 + update order status

Customers

 + table of customers, sortable by  
any column

 + CSV download

 + view full details

Customer details

 + edit details

 + order history

Reports

 + graphs of sales/orders by day, week, 
and month

Categories

 + lists of categories with drag-and-
drop reordering

 + lists of products within categories 
with drag-and-drop reordering

 + create/edit/delete categories

 + create/copy/edit/delete products

Category details

 + code, name, and description

 + image

 + SEO metadata

 + visibility

Product details

 + code, name, and description

 + images

 + units

 + SEO metadata

 + availability

 + stock control (at product level)

 + tax

 + price

 + price breaks

 + weight

 + variants (with prices)

 + parent categories

Commerce

Commerce Features Continiued...
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Commerce

Products

 + table of products, sortable by  
any column

 + filter by status

 + search by code

Variants

 + groups and variants

 + display of variants as drop-down 
lists, radio buttons, or colour 
swatches

Import/export

 + manage images for image/export

Discounts

 + fixed amounts of percentage off

 + date restrictions

 + order value restrictions

 + customer restrictions

Configuration

 + settings relating to all the above 
features

 + whether customers must log in

 + whether customers must enter 
their date of birth

 + whether accounts must be 
approved

 + whether to include taxes in prices

 + images sizes on category and 
product pages

 + whether to link to other products 
in the same category

 + whether to link to ‘also 
purchased’ products

 + countries and regions

 + tax rates

 + delivery rates based on price, 
weight, or number of items

 + payment methods: offline, 
PayPal, SagePay, WorldPay, 
Global Iris


